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Received: XXXXX X, XXXX; Accepted: XXXXX X, XXXX ABSTRACT This study was a pre 

test-post test experimental control group design having a goal to analyze the role of 

prior mathematics ability (PMA) and Problem Solving Approach (PSA) on student’s 

mathematical critical thinking ability (MCTA) and disposition (MCTD).  

 

The study involved 65 eleventh grade students, a prior mathematics ability (PMA), a 

MCTA test, a MCTD scale. The study found that PMA and PSA took roles on obtaining 

student’s MCTA and MCTD, those were the higher student’s PMA the study found the 

higher students MCTA and MCTD.  

 

Beside that, on MCTA and its N Gain, entirely and with low and medium PMA students 

getting treatment with PSA attained better grades than the grades of students taught by 

conventional teaching (CT); and for entirely and with medium and high PMA, student 

recieving treatment with PSA obtained higher grades on MCTA and MCTD than student 

taught by CT and those grades were at good grade level.  

 

The other findings, there was no association between MCTA and MCTD, and no 

interaction between PAM and teaching approaches toward MCTA and on MCTD and 

student learn actively during PSA Keyword: mathematical critical thinking ability, 

mathematical critical thinking disposition, problem solving approach Abstrak Penelitian 

ini adalah suatu eksperimen berdisain pre test-postes dengan kelompok kontrol 

bertujuan menganalisis peranan kemampuan awal matematika (KAM) dan problem 



solving approach (PSA) terhadap kemampuan dan disposisi berpikir kritis matematik 

(KBKM dan DBKM). Penelitian melibatkan 63 siswa kelas-11, satu tes uraian KBKM, dan 

satu skala DBKM.  

 

Penelitian menemukan dalam KBKM dan peningkatannya, serta dalam DBKM siswa yang 

memperoleh PSA mencapai mutu yang lebih baik daripada mutu siswa yang mendapat 

pembelajaran konvensional (PK), dan mutu KBKM dan mutu DBKM siswa tergolong 

pada level baik. Siswa yang mendapat PSA hampir tidak mengalami kesulitan dalam 

menyelesaikan tugas-tugas KBKM sedang siswa yang mendapat pembelajaran 

konvensional mengalami kesulitan dalam memeriksa kebenaran proses perhitngan dan 

dalam membuktikan berkenaan turunan fungsi.  

 

Temuan lainnya, tidak terdapat asosiasi antara KBKM dan DBKM dan tidak terdapat 

interaksi antara KAM dan pembelajaran terhadap pencapaian KBKM dan DBKM. Selain 

itu siswa menunjukkan lebih aktif belajar selama PSA dibandingkan dalam pembelajaran 

konvensional. Kata Kunci: kemampuan dan disposisi berpikir kritis matematik, 

pendekatan pemecahan masalah How to Cite: Mulyana, A., Sumarmo, U, & Kurniawan, R 

(2018).  

 

The Role Of Problem Solving Approach On Student’s Mathematical Critical Thinking 

Ability And Disposition . JIML, X (X), XX-XX. _ _INTRODUCTION When writers observed a 

mathematics lesson, writers found two different impression namely, almost students 

could solve simple mathematics calculation problems without any difficulty.  

 

Even if, many students failed to solve complex problem and they could not identify yet 

the rules used in each step of the solution process. The last student’s condition 

ilustrated that students less capable to solve mathematics problem critically. Whereas, 

mathematics curriculum (Indonesia mathematics Curriculum, 2013) attached that 

mathematical critical thinking ability (MCTA) was an essential mathematics learning 

outcomes and it should be enchanced on high school student.  

 

Beside that, some experts expressed that student should mastered MCTA, caused of as 

follow: a) When student thought critically, he solved problem effectively (Peter, 2012), 

was responsible on his opinion accompanied with logical reasoning, and did not accept 

information without checking its source. Some writers explained critical thinking term in 

different expressions, but they included similar meaning and completed each other, 

such as follow, critical thinking was: a) Ability to clarify what being considered (Fisher, 

2009); b) Reasonable reflective thinking based on trusted activities (Ennis, as cited in 

Hassoubah, 2004); c) Thinking process to derive reasonable conclusion (Ennis,1993); d) 

Process of deriving conclussion connected with something should be trusted and be 



done (Noer, 2009).  

 

Further, as a guide for compiling instrument to assess student’s MCTA, writers 

summerized some experts’ ideas about indicators of MCTA as follow: a) MCTA contained 

five main activities namely: to give simple explanation, to build basic skill, to conclude, 

to clarify in depth and to manage strategy (Ennis, as cited in Costa, 1985); b) MCTA 

covered activities: to prove, to generalize, to solve problem (Glazer, 2004); c) MCTA was 

to determine credible resources, to differenciate relevant and unrelevant data, to 

identify and to evaluate unwritten asumption, happened bias, and viewpoint, to evaluate 

proof for supporting confession (Bayer, as cited in Hassoubah, 2004).  

 

Those indicators of MCTA ilustrated that MCTA was classified as high order thinking in 

mathematics and it implied for excecuting MCTA tasks student should have strong 

soft-skill and interest in mathematics, and strong dedication in doing mathematics task. 

That strong dedication attitude in doing mathematics was defined as mathematical 

disposition.  

 

Polking (as cited in Sumarmo, 2010, Hendriana & Sumarmo, 2014) stated that 

mathematical disposition (MD) was strong desire, awareness, and dedication for 

thinking and doing mathematics positively. During student excecuted MCTA task well, 

so student should have certain mathematical disposition named mathematical critical 

thinking disposition (MCTD).  

 

Mathematics Curriculum 2013, proposed that mathematical hard-skill such as MCTA and 

mathematical soft-skil such as MCTD should be developed simoultaneously. Moreover, 

Polya (1985), stated that teacher’s role not only to extend mathematics content but the 

most important things were: to act as students, to appreciate student’s thinking, to help 

students to think and to construct new knowledge.  

 

In other words, writers should select a kind of teaching approach that could comply with 

suggestion of Mathematics Curriculum 2013 and Polya’s opinion for improving student’s 

MCTA and MCTD. By reviewing activities during a lesson, writers estimated that problem 

solving approach (PSA) would conform to those suggestion. Some experts (Polya, 1985, 

Gagne, as cited in Ruseffendi, 2006, Sumarmo, 2010, as cited in Suryadi, Nurlaelah, 

Turmudi, Eds.,  

 

2013) proposed that PSA contained some activities, namely: to understand the problem, 

to plan strategy, to execute the plan, and to examine process and solution. Afther 

writers analyzed those learning activities deeply, wirters estimated that PSA would 

fasilitate student to practice to identify the conformity data, to solve problem, to assess 



the truth of process and solution and to promote student’s CDM.  

 

Those analysis supported writers’ belief that PSA would take a good role on enchancing 

student’s MCTA and MCTD Recently, there were limited studies analyzed MCTA and 

MCTD accordingly by using PSA. However, some studies examined MCTA, MCTD, and 

PSA variables separately. For example, Leader & Middleton (2004) reported PSA took a 

good role on promoting student’s critical thinking disposition, and Farika (2012) by 

using problem solving approach student obtained critical thinking ability better grades 

than the grades of students taught by conventional teaching.  

 

Other example, Effendi (2017) found that student getting treatment with PSA attained 

better MCTA grade than the grade of student taught by conventional teaching, but 

there was no different grades on student’s believe on mathematics. Other study 

(Ramlah, 2016) reported advantage of PSA on improving student’s mathematical 

communication and creative thinking abilities and mathematical habits of mind.  

 

In addition, Rahman & Maslianti (2015) detected that Model Creative Problem Solving 

(CPS) in mathematics took better role than conventional teaching on attaining student’ 

mathematical creative thinking ability. Beside that, some studies that involved student’s 

PMA (Aminah, Kusumah, Suryadi, & Sumarmo, 2017, Kurniati, Kusumah, Sabandar, & 

Herman, 2015, Kurniawati, Kusumah, Sumarmo, & Sabandar, 2014, Nindiasari, Kusumah, 

Sumarmo, & Sabandar, 2014, Pujiastuti, Kusumah, Sumarmo, & Afgani, 2014, Setiawati, 

2014, Widyaningtiyas, 2015) reported that student’s PMA took a good role on obtaining 

student’s various mathematical abilities.  

 

The afforementioned arguments and findings, motivated writers to carry out a study for 

improving students’ MCTA and CDM by using PSA and formulated research questions as 

follow. Were MCTA grade and its normalized gain, and CDM grade of students getting 

treatment with PSA better than the grades of students taught by conventional teaching 

for entire students and based on level of student’s PMA? What were student’s difficulties 

on solving MCTA tasks? Was there any association between MCTA and CDM? Was there 

any interaction between PMA and teaching approaches toward student’s MCTA and 

toward student’s CDM? METHOD This study was a pre test-post test experimental 

design which having a goal to analyze the role of scienctific approach on students’ 

mathematical critical thinking ability and mathematical self confidence.  

 

The study involved 65 eleventh grade students, an objective test of PMA, an essay MCTA 

test, a MCTD scale, and a perception on MPSA scale. The MCTA test consisted of 5 

items, and by using Hendriana and Sumarmo (2014) it was obtained charactristic of 

MCTA test as follow: reliability test was .75; item validity were .38 ( IV ( .71; discriminat 



power were .31 ( DP ( .68, and difficulty index were .27 ( DI ( .72.  

 

In the following, we attached sample items of MCTA test, sample items of MCTD scale. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Results Findings and Discussion Description of student’s 

MCTA and MCTD were attached in Table 1. Table 1. Student’s Mathematical Critical 

Thinking Ability, and Mathematical Critical Thinking Disposition on Both Teaching 

Approaches Variables _ PMA _Stat _Problem Solving Approach _Conventional Teaching 

(ET) _ _ _ _ _Pre-Test _Post-Test _N Gain _n _Pre-Test _Post-Test _N Gain _n _ _MCTA _ 

High __ _11.56 _37.67 _.69 _9 _12.67 _37.20 _.67 _10 _ _ _ _% _23 _75 _ _ _25 _75 _ _ _ _ _ 

_SD _4.67 _6.34 _.12 _ _1.51 _3.08 _.08 _ _ _ _ Medium __ _11.94 _36.76 _.66 _17 _11.93 

_32.50 _.54 _14 _ _ _ _% _24 _74 _ _ _24 _65 _ _ _ _ _ _SD _4.42 _5.98 _.14 _ _4.62 _4.70 _.10 

_ _ _ _ Low __ _9 _31.14 _.54 _7 _9.75 _28.38 _.47 _8 _ _ _ _% _18 _62 _ _ _20 _57 _ _ _ _ _ 

_SD _2.00 _5.67 _.12 _ _3.33 _4.66 _.08 _ _ _ _ Total __ _11.21 _35.82 _.64 _33 _11.59 _32.94 

_.56 _32 _ _ _ _% _22 _72 _ _ _23 _66 _ _ _ _ _ _SD _4.17 _6.52 _.14 _ _3.81 _5.29 _.11 _ _ _ 

MCTD _ High __ _- _102.11 _- _9 _- _97.40 _- _10 _ _ _ _% _ _85 _ _ _ _81 _ _ _ _ _ _SD _ 

_5.75 _ _ _ _7.68 _ _ _ _ _ Medium __ _ _98.59 _ _17 _ _92.57 _ _14 _ _ _ _% _ _82 _ _ _ _77 _ _ 

_ _ _ _SD _ _6.04 _ _ _ _6.05 _ _ _ _ _ Low __ _ _83 _ _7 _ _84.38 _ _8 _ _ _ _% _ _70 _ _ _ _70 _ 

_ _ _ _ _SD _ _6.35 _ _ _ _4.98 _ _ _ _ _ Total __ _ _96.33 _ _33 _ _92.38 _ _32 _ _ _ _% _ _80 _ 

_ _ _77 _ _ _ _ _ _SD _ _9.09 _ _ _ _7.91 _ _ _ _Note: MCTA: Mathematical critical thinking 

ability, Ideal Score: 50 MCTD: Mathematical Critical Thinking Disposition Ideal Score: 120 

From Table 1, in pre-test it found that there was no difference grades of MCTA of 

students in both teaching approaches, and the grades were at very low level.  

 

Nevertheles, after learning process, on MCTA, its gain (N-<G>), and on MCTD students 

taught by PSA either entirely or based on level of PMA (high, medium, low) attained 

better grades than the grades of students taught by conventional teaching. The testing 

hypothesis of those data (for entirely students in each class) were attached in Tabel 2.  

 

The good grade of student’s MCTA in study was different with Sumarmo et.all which 

found that student’s grade on MCTA was still at low-medium level. It might be 

mathematics content in Somarmo’s et.all study was a difficult topic namely probabiity 

and trigonometry, while mathematical topic of this study was “sequence and serries” 

Further analysis, was concerning association between MCTA and MCTD. That association 

was analyzed by using contigency table such as in Table 3 and by using (2 testing such 

as in Table 4.  

 

The analysis obtained value (2 = 8.290a and sig.(2 tailed-.082 > .005). This was meant 

that there was no association between MCTA and MCTD. Table 2. Testing Hypothesis of 

Mean Difference of Mathematical Critical Thinking Ability, And Mathematical Critical 

Thinking Disposition on Both Teaching Approaches Variables _Teaching Approach _ ?? 



_SD _n _Sig (2-tailed). _Sig (1-tailed). _Interpretation _ _ MCTA _PSA _35.82 _6.52 _33 

_.048 _.024< .05 _MCTA PSA > MCTAct _ _ _CT _32.94 _5.29 _32 _ _ _ _ _N-Gain MCTA 

_PSA _.64 _.56 _33 _.000 _.000 < .05 _N-Gain MCTA SA > N-Gain MCTA CT _ _ _CT _.14 

_.11 _32 _ _ _ _ _MCTD _PSA _96.33 _9.09 _33 _ .046 _.023 > .05 _MCTD PSA > MCTDct _ _ 

_CT _92.03 _9,79 _32 _ _ _ _ _ Note: Mathematical Critical Thinking Ability Ideal score: 50 

Mathematical Critical Thinking Disposition Ideal score :120 Table 3.  

 

Contigency Table of Mathematical Critical Thinking Ability And Mathematical Critical 

Thinking Disposition in PSA Class MCTD MCTA _High _Medium _Low _Total _ _High _10 

_0 _0 _10 _ _Medium _10 _7 _1 _18 _ _Low _2 _3 _0 _5 _ _Total _22 _10 _1 _33 _ _ Table 4. 

Test of Pearson-Chi Square MCTA and MCTD Pearson-Chi Square ((2 ) _DF _Sig.(2-tailed) 

_ _8,290a _4 _0.082 _ _ This findings was similar to previous study (Sumarmo, et al, 2012), 

that there were no association between MCTA with MCTD.  

 

This study obtained student’s grade on SRL was at fairly good level. Concerning affective 

behavior, Sauri (2010) explained that MCTD or other affective behavior could not be 

taught directly such as taught a certain mathematical content. Improving better MCTD 

or other soft-skill in mathematics needed a long period of time, and through four ways 

namely: Be sure student to understand the meaning of MCTD and the important of 

owning MCTD in learning; Teacher should performed behavior that wished in MCTD; 

Familiarize students to behave the wished in MCTD; Carry out integrated and continous 

mathematics teaching-learning process.  

 

Besides that, this study found that students performed more active learning in all four 

phases of problem solving approach (PSA) than in conventional teaching such as in the 

following figures (Figure 1, Figure 2, Figure 3, Figure 4). This study found that almost 

students’ grades on MCTA were at fairly good to good level. Students realized few 

difficulties in solving MCTA problems. This findings was similar to Murni and Sugandi 

(2017) that student obtained at good grade level on MCTA.  

 

Even if, this finding was different with studies’ findings with yunior high school students, 

among other of Koswara (2017) that students attained at low grade level on MCTA. 

Table 5. Mean Score of Each Item of Mathematical Critical Thinking Ability of Students in 

The Both Teaching Approach Teaching approach _Desc. Stat. _No.1 _No 2. _No.3 _No.4 

_No.5 _ _ _Ideal score _8 _8 _10 _12 _12 _ _ PSA _ X _5.64 _5.78 _7.03 _9.22 _8.46 _ _ _% of 

ideal score _70.50 _72.25 _70.30 _76.80 _70.50 _ _ CT _ X _5.62 _5.63 _6.52 _7.98 _6.36 _ _ 

_% of ideal score _70.30 _70.50 _65.20 _77.30 _50.4  

 

_ _ Further analysis was about interaction between PMA and teaching approaches (PSA 

and conventional teaching) toward student’s MCTA and MCTD. The analysisi was using 



twopath Anova (Table 4) and Diagram (Figure 5 and Figure 5). Based on Table 4, it 

obtained sig .464 > .005. It meant that there was no interaction between PAM adan 

teaching approache (PSA and conventional teaching) toward student’s MCTA and 

MCTD.  

 

This finding was also ilustrated on Diagram interaction (Figure 5), that pointed out the 

lines didnot intercept. Table 6. Two-way Anova Test MCTA Based on Learning Methods 

and PMA Source _Type III Sum of Squares _Df _Mean Square _F _Sig. _ _Corrected Model 

_684.709a _5 _136.942 _5.041 _.001 _ _Intercept _68075.547 _1 _68075.547 _2505.758 

_.000 _ _Metode _92.312 _1 _92.312 _3.398 _.048 _ _KAM _497.310 _2 _248.655 _9.153 

_.000 _ _Metode * KAM _42.264 _2 _21.132 _.778 _.464 _ _Error _1602.891 _59 _27.168 _ _ 

_ _Total _79206.000 _65 _ _ _ _ _Corrected Total _2287.600 _64 _ _ _ _ _a. R Squared = 

.299 (Adjusted R Squared = .240) _ _ Figure 5. Interaction Between Learning Methods 

and PMA on MCTA Table 7.  

 

Two-way ANOVA Test MCTA based on learning methods and PMA ource _Type III Sum 

of Squares _Df _Mean Square _F _Sig. _ _Corrected Model _2614.560a _5 _522.912 

_13.589 _.000 _ _Intercept _511955.310 _1 _511955.310 _13303.840 _.000 _ _Metode 

_157.049 _1 _157.049 _4.081 _.048 _ _KAM _2226.407 _2 _1113.204 _28.928 _.000 _ 

_Metode * KAM _124.958 _2 _62.479 _1.624 _.206 _ _Error _2270.424 _59 _38.482 _ _ _ 

_Total _581860.000 _65 _ _ _ _ _Corrected Total _4884.985 _64 _ _ _ _ _a.  

 

R Squared = .535 (Adjusted R Squared = .496) _ _ Figure 6.Interaction Between Learning 

Methods and PAM Against MCTD Discussion Based on findings and discussion, the 

study derived conclusion as follow. The problem solving approach and previous 

mathematical ability took better role than conventional teaching on improving students’ 

mathematical critical thinking ability and its gain, and on mathematical critical thing 

disposition.  

 

The students’ mathematical critical thinking ability and mathematical critical thinikng 

disposition grades were at fairly good level. Students on both teaching approaches 

realized few difficulties in solving mathematical critical thinking ability problems. The 

other conclusion were that, students peformed more active learning in all four phases of 

problem solving approach, there was no association between mathematical critical 

thinking ability and mathematical critical thinking disposition, there was no interaction 

between previous mathematical abilitin CONCLUSION Based on the conclusion and 

discussion the study proposed some suggestion as follow.  

 

The students’ grade on mathematical critical thinking ability and in mathematical critical 

disposition in both classes were at fairly good level. Mathematical critical thinking was 



classified as high order thinking (HOT) in mathematics. For obtaining HOT ability such as 

mathematical critical thinking abilty, firstly students should master prerequisite of 

mathematical process and content of mathematical critical thinking ability.  

 

So, before teacher were going to explain a new mathematics topic or content or to 

conduct study on mathematical HOT ability, it was suggested to examine students’ 

abilities of its prerequisite firstly. Besides that, students should be motivated to select 

and to solve more exercises by theirselfes on mathematical HOT ability and or on 

mathematical critical thinking ability.  

 

In order students attained meaningfull mathematical critical thinking ability, it was 

suggested students asked to write the formulas and rules which used on each step in 

solving the problems as well. To improve better students’ mathematical critical thinking 

disposition, it was suggested four ways as follow: Be aware of students to the 

importance of having mathematical critical thinking disposition; teacher should perform 

having behavior as wished in mathematical critical thinking disposition; students should 

be accustomized having behavior as wished in critical thinking disposition; teacher 

should carry out integrated and continous mathematics teaching process. REFERENCES 
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